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views on the part of hon. gentlemen, but I
wish to see the work of the session gone
on with.

The CHAIRM AN: Ru1le 13, section 5,
says:

8peeches in committe. of the Wbole -muet b. strictly
relevant to the item or clause under consideration.

The general prin>ciple of the bill may not
be debated upon a section. In My opinion
the point of order raised by the hon. member
(Mr. Neill) is weil taken.

Sir HENRY DRAYTON: Under what
circumistances wouid the transportation com-
pany be oomp6lled to return members of a
family?

Mr. ROBB: Where one miember of a
family is suif ering deportation it *might
work a hardship te send that one memnber
of the family 'back witheut the others-a
youuger child, for instance. It may lie
extre.meiy desirable t-hat that perron lie de-
perted-qt may lie a case of tubercullosis,
trachoma or something against which we
wish te protect our people. We are going to
agk the transportation cempanies to see te
it b-efore these people embax'k for Canada
that they are a fairly heaithy fasnily, and if
they -are not die comipany is to take ail
the famiiy back.

Section agreed to.

.On section 3-Permit to -enter Canada or
tVo remain. therein.

Mr. NEILL: I have two or three sunal
amendments te submit te this section. I
suggeot to the minister that the word "'legaliy"
be inserted affer the words "or hav-ing" in
the f eurth line on page 2. Tha.t is Vo ensure
that the man wiil have landed legaiiy in the
first place.

Mr. ROBB: I would point out that the
definitien of "ianded," as set out in clause
2 of the aot, is as foilows:

"Land," "landed" or "landing," as applied to
passengers or immigrants, meane their lawful ad"issioninto Canada by an officer under t-hi. act, otherwi. thanfor inspeétion or treatment or other temporary pur-
pose çrovided for by this aet.

Se my hon. friend'é amendment is quite
unnecessary.

Mr. NEILL: If that is the interpretation
of the word "ianded" I wil omit that amend-
ment. 1 suggest aise two o-ther amendmen-ts:
Firist, that after the word "onlly" in line 8
the words "net exceeding six months" lie
inserted, so that it wiil Tead:

Sueh permit shall b. in the eorm A of the seodule
to thia act, and shall be expressed to be in force for
a specifled period only, not exceeding six months.
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That is te, put some reasonable limit, to
the eperatien of these permits, which. are of
a very loose character in any case. The
third amendrnent I suggest is that section 3
lie aanended by adding at the end thereof
the f olihewing wordis:

A return of all such Vermits, with Particulars and
reasons therefor, issuoel durimg the year shall be made
by the minister te parliament within ten days of its
meeting.

That is .simpiy Vo foilow the exiample that
we have in a grea)t many other acts, where
exexnqptions appiied in the discretion of the
minister shahl le given the nece.ssary publicity
by their reference to pariiament at the next
ensuing session. I presume that these emend-
ments will have Vo be put singly.

Sir HENRY DRAYTON: With regard Vo
my hon. friend's amendment limiting the
period of the permit te six months, 1 would
peint out that the six monthe' period, sac-
cording te the section, may at any tàme lie
extended by the ininister in writing. In
erder to attain the object my hion. friend
bas in mind lie will have to put the words
"net exceeding six months" after the word
"4wrdting."

Mr. NEILL: I will ask th-at thiat change
be made.

Mr. ROBB: The cenimissioner points eut
that when yeu give a mnan a permit yeu
iift him eut of the immigrant elame, se that
the period whereby lie may acquire domicile
does not cotait whâie the permit is in force.
That io the reasen for the permit.

Sir HENRY DRAYTON: What dees the
minister say about the six months?

Mr. ROBB: I de flot see wliy we should
lie i'imited Vo that. I think we cari trust
the geverament of the day to administer it
fairiy. I would rather my hion. friend would
net press the amendment.

Mr. GUTHRIE: My experience has been
that the permit system. is rather a good one.
In the cases in which permits have been
granted in the county in whicli I reside tliey
have heen granted, I think, for a year. I
know one or two cases wliere, after a year, an
inspecter of the departrnent has corne Vo the
city of Guelphi, made full inquiries, found the
prohationer has doue weil, and has aiiowed
hlm to remain. I think tlie minister sliould
lie given discretion to grant a permit for as
long as lie desires. t oniy appiies to doubtful
cases, and if a man lias made good, and the
permit is only for a year, as tliey are now
being granted, I see no reason wliy the im-
migrant should noV lie permitted to rernain.
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